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--THE. ABSURDITY OF WAR.

A Belief UI Unners That Ood Is on th
Ida of tto On That Does Moat Injury.
'War is the hut remnant of man's

mode of deciding dipritos in the ani-

mal or savage state. As soon as he
started on the road to civilization
he set up judges of courts to settle
controversies. Before that, when
two rnen differed about anything,
thoy tore or mutilated each other's
bodies, and it was tacitly agreed
that the man who was most muti-
lated, if not killed, should give way.
But he abode by the decisions of
courts very reluctantly. The hard-
est battle of tho reformers of tho
race was to got him to submit to tho
Judges. Ho always preferred in bis
heart some kind of niutilution of his
adversary's body, and in order to
givo a certain dignity to this mode
of settling quarrels be got up the
theory that God presided over it
and always gave tbe victory to the
man who was in the right. In Eng-

land this notion lasted in tho "trial
by battle, " or "wager of battlo, " al-

most down to our own time. It was
held that the deity was on the side
of tho man who gave most cute and
stabs.

When tho wager of battle as a set
tlement of disputes of any kind be-

come too absurd, the turbulent
clusses wore driven into starting
the duel. They folt that there must
1)0 some mode reserved of getting nt

adversary's.. body with some
n ...t.aweapon. Ho tnoy esiuuusnea tne

rule thut all offenses against what
they culled their "honor" that is,
their senso of personal dignity
must be avenged by cutting, stab-
bing or shooting, and that each man
must decide when bis "honor was
injured and when cutting, stabbing
or shootinir was nooossary. This
was a very cunning arrangement,
for if it were left to other people to
say when your "honor" was injur-
ed you might never, or very rarely,
get a chance to cut or stab or shoot
at oil, because they might say your
honor was not injured. But there
was even a better device than this;
for it was arranged that the man
who you said had injured your hoa
or oould not dony it or apologize
without disgrace. He was held
bound, no matter how trifling the
injury, to give you u chance to cut
him or stab him und to do his beet
to cut or stab you. Iu what manner
this mended your honor was never
explained. To all outward appear
ance, after the theory of tbe interest
of the deity in the matter had died
out, your honor remained after the
fight exactly what it was before the
fight The cutting and stabbing
had neither proved nor dispravadrf
anything. It had simply gratified
an animal Instinct of the primeval
time. Dueling, however, has disap-
peared here and in England. It
flourishes still in the old barbarous,
absurd form on tho continent.

Disputes between nations, for ob-

vious reasons, have not come us rap-

idly under human method of de-

cision as disputes between individ-
ual. Nations have never agreetl to
have judges and argument as indi-

vidual have. Tho rnnilt is that
their modeof deciding difference of
opinion has always remained the
old animal one of doing as much
material injury a possible to the
other side, and there still lingers the
belief that Uod t on tbe side of the
one which does moa--t injury ; that
he counts np the number of killed
and wounded and decides that tho
one which has most killed and
wounded is in tbe wrong. During
war be is prayed to WO that tbe
number of killed and wounded on
the other side may be tbe larger,
and after whst Is called a "victory"

that is, the killing and wounding
of a larger number of your ene
mies--tha- they to
kill and wound on your side people
hurry to cntrrch and sing hymns of
thanks. Tbls belief Is very strong
still in oar day, and tbe enemy s
desd are counted Joyfully. Tbe hu
man plan of deciding differences of
opinion by Judges, proofs end argu
mentative persuasion, as distinguish
ed from the animal or feline plan of
deciding by the tearing and rending
of bodies, has in fact not made
much progTena, tboogh It has begun
to receive attention. E. L. Godkln
in Century.

Thatr Valne Ass.msI.
Th asm need aro found ia widely

separated soot tons of tbo country. Ia
CWleeanD sod Baglnaw. Mich., tbey
are bearlnobw to reallaa that improve
hlahwars conrsrains in ibetv cities
woald In o their trad and make
tbem greater distributing centers, to
their material advantage- -

On October 10 the U-je- tte me-mor- ial

commission propose to take
up a collection in the schools and
colleges in the Uaitcd Slates to build
a monument to 1 Atayctte in I'aris.
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Olllee over White, Moore & Co.'s store, Main
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GRAHAM. Nl' C.
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80ME GOOD LAYERS NEVER HATCH

A BROOD.

Gam Haaa Arsons; the Best of Mothers.
How Two Faithful Bitters Chanced
Heat In a Storm Keoantrloltlaa Beyond

Explanation.

The White MInornas those hens with
great combs, which look exactly like
roosters and are called Catalans by tbe
Spanish will lay perhaps more eggs in
a year than any other sort of hen, but
tbey will not lay tbom in cold weather,
and it ia nnlikely that any one of them
was ever known to hutuh o brood of
chickens. The Minorcas will indeed
sometimes begin to flit but they seem
to be under the impression that three
days ought to bo, in all conscience, a
long enough time in which to batch ont
an egg, and at tbe expiration of about
that time tbey will abandon the attempt
with a great flutter and muoh denuncia
tory oratory. Jf tbey aro fastened down
on the nest with o bocul placed atxrve
their backs! tbey will stand np as high
as they can under tbe board and let tbe
cold air addle their eggs. It is doubtful
if any human being, male or female,
wicked or pious, CbristiaiK.or pagan,
ever got a Minorca hen to sit.

Strango to say, another kind oi Den
that makes a good mother is tho game
ben. She seems to be engaged in an at-

tempt to prove that u certain amount of
amazonianism is not inconsistent with
a proper regard for tbe duties of moth- -

SHOWN AND liKD OAHR COCKEREL.

erbood. A very peaceful gentleman, not
unconnected with tho work of the Hu-

mane society, moved into the country
three or four years ago. Having occa-

sion to purchase two or three sittings of
eggs, be 'bought one of a good working
woman wbo lived on tbe outskirts or
the town and Who happened fo have
mole relatives of sporting proclivities,
thoacb tbecrontlemandidnot know that
and would hardly have oared if he bad
known. The sporting proclivities ol
those persons oould hardly affect tbe
hens' ess raised nn tbo place. Tbe in
ting of eggs turned out beautifully, and
iu duo time some exqulBite little red
chickens were running about with tbe
old gray hen who hud been their foster
mother. The chickens were so pretty
that tbey were admired above all others
on tbo place. Tbey grew apace, and be
fore long tboir owner discovered that
tbey were engaged in warfare most of
tbe time, either with one another or
with other little cbiokena. Redoubtable
fighters tbey were, too, and while any
one or tbein would easily wmp any
chicken of any other brood, when tbey
fougbt with one another it seemed to be
a fight to the dcatb. Tbe peaceable gen
tlemau deprecated these ooutestsvery
much, but bo was powerless to prevent
tbem. Wbat could muke them fight so?
Finally a light dawned on tbe humane
gentleman's mind. Tbe proclivities of

the men of tbe nonsebold from wnicn
be bad purchased the sitting of eggs
had indeed led tbem to a partiality for
game fowls, and by innocently buying
a baker's dozen of eggs from tbe woman
of tbe bouse and. sitting them under a
ben he bad unconsciously embarked in
tbe business of keeping fighting cooks.

A good story is told by .New Eng
land woman.

Out in a aoiet corner of tbe garden,
in two barrels lying on their sides, sat
two expectant hens patiently awaiting
tbe happy day when the joys of free
dom, so dear to their bearta, should bs
enhanced through sharing It wltb
nestling, panning brood of downy dar
Unas all their own- .- The boors of long,
bright spring days slowly ran tbeir
course and balf tba allotted time of
waiting bad been uncomplainingly en
dured by one of tbe pair, while her
neighbor bad just enteied upon her
term of enforced seclusion, when one
nlabt a fierce tempest swept down upon
those two bumble dwellings. Tba wind
and rain came with such terrific force
that it seemed nothing snort ol mouri
tain could withstand it Theiitmorn
ing ws hastened to tbe spot, "prepared to
find otter fuTri and dismay, Instead of
which, to our great surprise, we found
tbe frail habitations still standing.
Moreover, tbey were still tenanted, al
though there were unmistakable signs
of hardship and suffering having seen
heroically met by tbo two stool Dean.
On closer - examination, however, ws
found that singular thing had happen
ed. During th confusion, the panlo
caused by tbe storm, the two bad lost
tboir beads not literally, a w bad at
first feared and bad mistaken tbeir
own nosta; each was ' occtipying tbe
home of the other, a that the hen wbo
knew nothing of the fatigoe of long
watching became usurper, while tbe
otbsr was in danger of becoming qoite
discouraged at finding bar hopes Indsn
nltelr deferred. i

.One can bettor imagine than deserib
tbe evident serprtso and delight of tbsn
nsurper when at tbe end of only a wees
and a balf sitting on ber part eight lit-
tle, downy, fluffy balls of warmth and
Berriinerjt briskly tapped tbeir way In
to the sunlight and atet led close to tbe
maternal bosom. Whether tbo otber
than rseeirs.1 ber first iatimatksi
something was amiss we never knew,
get attar waiting a uttie

Ta Car A I ok la Oa May.

.Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine
Tsl.k-t-- , All rlruRKMU refund the
money if it fails to cure.

Wastsdi-Tro- w wormy and antra
tlraara aaS ladMe to travel toy a iajaatit
selalillahod boose la Berth Usndiaa. Moartk-l- y

SatSS and sspanara. haUoa stiatr
kXamar. KneJnee ertf-ad- d stamped
envelope. Taw Iionrlnson CUBpaay, Dept. B

Dhleara, .

One Minute Congh Cure. core.
Tha4 ta ra H an

BERRIES IN ORCHARDS.

Grow ins Small Vrnlta Among Tree FmMa.
Vlacram For allied Planting.

Differences of opinion prevail as to
tbs possibility and desirability of grow-
ing small frulta in poach, plum or ap-

ple orchards. A writer in The Bnral
New Yorker considers tbe question
from several standpoints, giving a plan
for mixed planting as ronows:

- In general cultivation it is not best to
trv to now bush fruits or strawberries
permanently in an orchard. There are

U..;:::.i...f ;.v.---i

?fci".iv-- -

UIXED PLANTING IN All OIlCIIAIll).

no fruits that can be grown profitably
1.aa. tho dm ffancnlv shaded bv or- -

,1 uu u "-- , - J
cbard trees. The question of planting
small xrnita in a young orconru must
tw. Mn.lf1a.ai1 from tvon different noints
of view. The man who makes a special
ty Of some oue ining, as straw uemaa,
and does not grow a succession of all
sorts cf fruits has an easier task than
the man who has no specialty and grows
all sorts of fruits in a succession. Tbe
Swat man nan tilnnt mnch more oloselv

than tbe second. In general, too, straw
berries are inucn Detcer ior tne orconru
than hnah fmlio iKwansA thev are in
the soil only one year, and tbeir annual
removal gives a better chance for thor-
ough tillage.

The cut shows a method of planting
mall fruits In anorchurd whinh ia es-

sentially that practiced some time ago
by Mr. John Craig at tbe Central Ex
periment farm, Ottawa. Tne trees are
planted In tbe hexagonal fashion, each
tree being 83 feot from every otber.
Tbe busbes are cbecic rowea in toe rec-

tangular fashlou, tbo rows iu ono direc-

tion being 0 feet wide and in tbe oth-

er direction 6 feet 10 inches. As tbe
trees increase in size tbe bushes iusldu
the circles are the first to be removed.

Ufa rVnlr) tints, thinks thla TllSD tOO

complicated. The square system of

planting Is simpler tnau tne nexagonni
MBiAm whinh iy nlun nailed the trian
gular or quincunx), aud It is generally
adopted on cbeap lands and in orchards
on a vast scalo.

The hexagonal system seems more
n.nllaAl at Mrut. tint It i mora BOO- -

WIMINUiVWI " -- " " - -

nomieal of space, and is therefore tbe
better system for bigb priced lands Tbe
tnoro valuable tbo laud tbe more ingen
loua and complicated tbe plana are like
ly to be. The plau uiuscraieu wouiu
seem wasteful to a raspberry specialist.
Iu tbe figure tbe berry busbes are B feet
by S feet 10 inches. In general cultiva-

tion black raspberries are set 8 feet by 0

feet and reds 8 feet by 6 feet A spe

cialist can plant closer.

Tomatoes for Truehera.
Tha Marvland station reootumends

tbo following varieties to truckers, as
tbey produce a good crop oi smootn to-

matoes, and If tbey should not bavs
..la, fn, (ham for immediate nse they
are of a quality that can be disposed of

to tbe canners to advantage, ana tneee
varieties will also ooutinoo to bear well
tor a considerable period :

Habit of
growth on

Color. acaleof 1

Paramo KM
prise Taker PurpUsb
Perfection no
World' fair He
Climax Purplish

Watarlaf Apawratue Far Melaae.

A bulletin of tbe Georgia station on
watermelons describes a simple method
of rendering concentrated fertiliser as-

similable or available and preventing
the hill from firing. This is by tne ap
plication of water artificially, wben the
rainfall proves insufficient For tbls
purpose a Joint of two iuoli terra eotU
sewer pipe is pcrpandlcuhuly souk In

tb bill befow planting to fb depth o
Sis or (Ignt locoes, neu ipwira, aa uw.
Mi.1 In tKa flanra.

Xbe seeds ara planted around tba pips
and tbe stand sebstyro-nt- ly tbinnad
down to one vine, whose roots will
eveoteally sorroond tbe bottom of th
pipe for qoite distance in alt dirotv
ttons. The pipe itself sboold bs filled

with water lata Id th afternoon every
day, if tbe weather ta dry, or as often
as may be foood necessary. The enottn-auii- a

annnlv of moisture tbes afforded
will have most noticeable affect by

Modertnf every particle of plant food

-i-thln reach canabls of assimilation.
drain tile mar be esad la

place of sewer pipe.

F I roken surfar, sore, Insect
Litre, liurns. skin disease, and
p ially piles, there is one nlialile
remedy, DeWitt's' Witch Hand
Kslve. When yoa call for DeWitt's
don't cceit counterfeits or fraud.
You will not be disappointed witn
lie Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, J. C.
Kitumonr.

DeWitf Witch Haael Salve

Valnalalo Biata on. the Construction and
Ilcpxir or Hlshwas-l- ao and Quality

of Stone The Best Foundation Csa ol

the Roller and IU Weight.

Tbo annual report of Henry t Bndd,
commissioner of publio roods ia New
Jersey, is a document of general impor-
tance, inasmuch as New Jersey is con-

ceded, to bo tho model stute, in rood
building.

One of tho most interesting and valu-nbl- e

chapters in the report is that of

"Inst suctions to freeholders, engineers,
supervisors and others interested in
building and repairing rouds," mad
necessary" by the frequent chango in
these oillclulH. tsomo oi me suggestion
aro:

"The hardest and toughest stone or
rock oroourablo at n reasonable cosl

should bo selected. -

. "All stone should be as near cubical
as possible, and none should bo over 1

Inches each way iu diameter..
"Tho earthen base should "be thor-

oughly drained, tho water taken out and
kept out, then rolled until tho roller
ceases to make any impression on it and
made to conform to tho same curvatures

A NEW JERSEY UOAU.

(From Oood Roads.)
as the finished roadbed. Thero is no
bettor baso than dry, firm earth, not

telford foundation. Tho metal
should,!) spread at a uniform depth
m tl,o mirfuce. then unrtiullv
consolidated by rolling, thou thoroughly
wutered before the roller, which wetting

. . - 111
causea tho pieces to giiao moru ruuuuy
tnirhthiT and to bo more firmly bonded

without crushing. Any depresHions

caused by rolling to bo remedied by
nickintr up with a pick and adding jsuffl

cient stono to bring tho f.nrfnco up to
tho' proper level. For this purpose on
mnnnrlnm iiixl telford roacis a steom
miwnf in or 12 tons weiofht is best
uni'H mul most economical.

"For cravel or earth roads n Horse
roller of from six to ten tons is sufficient.
If the ctul is well rolled niid couipact-a- 1

thn KM will be imnervious to wiitr,
and tho earth below will thon bo so dry
it will imt freoz" niuirt ana aisinie- -

grato tho bed. Dry stone, grovel or earth
does not readily compact. Tnererore m
thn unrino. nfter the frost is well out
and tho ground is moist, tho whole sur-nr- a

ol.nnl.l h mlled with a heavv roller.
There is nothing which gives better re-

turns for the money invested than free
nnnlication or tbe roller 10 ine sunaco.

"Dnrinir tuo dry season ino rau
clinnUI bo freoncntlv watered or covered
with n slight coat of loamy gravel.

"In short, a perfectly good roud must
. , , . a . . j

have a urm and unyielding iouuuumuu,
niwl (lrnitmno. a hard and compact sur- -

fkm fm tmm an mis. noiiowa or tw."

pressions, tho surface neither too fiat to
nllnw wnter to stand nor too convex to
bo inconvenient to tho traffic, and free
frnm InnMO HtOIlOS.

"Tn n,nl.o n frood road. " Commis
sioner Budd says, "isono thing; tokeep
it in good repair is quite onotner. ine
fine roads of Europe aro tbe result of n
nlmidiil roniur svntem. wbero every ne

feet ia remedied beforo it has time to
winne serious damace to the highway. "

Thn Ir.iuirai thnt has coma out of tho
six years' experience is that any kind of
earth, well drained and rolled, is ine

m hoot fnniuiniinn for fltono or other
matcriaL "Eight inches, properly laid
and tolled upon a solid carta rouiidutiou,
mill imatiiln aa bpRvT a load without de
pressing as 18 inches. Tho experience of

tho northern counties is that 4 inches
af macadam on a well drained surface
answers most of tlieir requirements, and
0 inches is tho maximum they require.
In the middle counties they will have

rionth than 8 inches.' Hut
in the lower counties, where tbe soil is
drier and presents tno most aesiruuie
fanruliitinn. thevituriat on roads 10 to!4
inches in depth, making tho cost so great
that taxpayers are appuuoa.

NEW ENGLAND ROADS.

utd Connectleot Maklos
ItADtd rromal.

r" Tlie p5gres ruSdn in the lost year in
Uaasacnuseics inaunurwrn "
AnAftMMffiiitf Tn tho former .til Ie ail ID- -

propriation of $800,000 was provided a
year ago, ana in lovo uju uamucr u
miles of road built by IbesUteadvanoMl
tmm M tn ilia, the work beins: done in
many different localities, for tbe sake
of briagiag its-- advantage wiore ux

nf a lurm nnmber' of the DtODle.

An appropriation of a like amount will
be sougnt tni year, inere nruci
fAaKnir In favor of oootiuuina the nolicy
entemi on tbrr,or foor yarrago. aod
a nnmber of "tnrougn routea an cw
templatcd in various directions.

PnMnMlfml twnrwMl In a mnrh mora
modest way, it annaal anprrvriatloai
being limited to V7o,uvu. in ine two
rears since the state undertook tlie work
id appointed A highway commiaaion,

Lir tluimnntiea hare contributed
the bum amount as tbo state and mora
than 1500,000 bos btcn raised by the
towns for road iniproftnx nt

The old gentleman be wasn't so
very old, either, tdnce be wsa tbe
mile chainplun leaa than 20 years
ago was aomewhat surprised to see
hia daughter sitting on young mt.
Wobbltwxne's Un. Tbe roon poo--
pie were surTril too. Tbe old
man was) the Ant. to recover- - his
equanimity, and as hia daughter
fumy ber feet be retnarked:

"Ah. Locy, I see yoor race for
bwnand Is nearly overt

"Wnat make yoa nay that, psv

P" kf4 lb fc1. bluBhln V

fully.
"You w- - lobooo UwUxt Lap."
Kotkw of the wedding followed.

Wheel. '

OtOeet I raiinm of the Vain of Good Boada.

DuUt For Pleaanra aa Well aa Utility.

Much of Oar Labor aod Money Bxpeiuled

on Boada la Wasted.

To the advocates of good roads tbo

BrogretM made iu Europe is fall of

It waa about 1820 before

Mucadam was able to arouse Scotch and
English MuUnient iu favor of hia proj-

ect He had uo army of wbeelmeu at
his back to encourage him and to com-

pel the publio to. listen, bnt wherever
a mile cf mncadam road was built the
sbarp contract between it and the
wretched roads about it compelled pub.
lio attention and approval. Telford, the
Scotch engineer, turned aside from hia

great engineering projects and gave the
movement hia powerful support la less

than 60 years the gospel of good toads
waa spread not only throughout Groat
Britain, but through all the settled dis-

tricts on tbo continent Now good roadi
of the macadam or telford type aro

everywhere, writes O. M. Dickinson in
Home Magazine. Every day in the yeai
tho Jieasuut former of Europe can haul
to market as heavy a load aa be can
draw acrou hia thrashing floor. He
makes one trip inatead of two or three.
TI,pro la tin mnrl. no stone workine Uts

to'the surface. His beast of burden am
bles along easily instead of the fret and
strain froni stono and rut and wabbling
wagon and would doubtless eing his
master's praise if be had the power ol
apeech given to the beast ridden by

Balaam.
Nor is tbo good roads movemeut in

Europo confined to highways thut are
tuuHWBnrV- - It Ifi 08 COUtaslOua Ul

measles. The governments are tuking it
ud and building expensive roous, which
must be largely for the spocial delight
of tourists. A splendid road bos just
been finished from Sorrento, Italy, to

Salerno, fully 80 miles. Except for a

few inconsiderable villages it runs
along the rocky and uninhabitable coast
of the gulf of Salerno, and much of

the road is cut through the almost per
pendicular limestouo cliffs that rise
from 1,000 to i.ouu leet ooove ine seu.

A DIRT BOAD IN ILLINOIS.
From U A. W. Bulletin. )

In many places there are long tunnels
through tlie rock, and iu others tho
mark of tbo blasting (inn wnere tne roc

has been torn from tbo fuco of the cliff
ia to be seen fully 60 feet above the
road.

This is one of the moststupeudoua
specimens of modern roadbuilding In

Europe, but something hardly less diffi-

cult and expensive ia the road nowin
courae of conatruction by the Swiss gov

ernment from tne itnone glacier over
the Grinisel puss to the lake of Brieus.
The road is already completod from
Molriunon in TTniiifaoir falls. Herbaria 10

miles as flue and difficult specimen
of macadam ascou be found anywhere
and from Handegg to Knoue-glacie- r

hundreds of men are at work cutting
their way through tho rock, over barren
summits which ore always iu or above

tbe clouds whenever clouds are in tne
. .....

With tbe object lessons in roadDuiia-u.l,l- k

Rnrnnn nroaenta. whv should
not publio sentiment in this country be

appealed to tlirougn every mcaium in
favor of good roads? Wbat Europe has
done iu tbe lost century America may
do in the next Tbe obstacles of coat

and "magnificent distance" will look
less formidable as we approach them.
Id the state of New York alone, outside
of villages and cities, more than 3,

000,000 ia expended annually In tbe
so called repair and construction of

toads. Tbe most of tbls immense sum
ia thrown away. Expended under the
direction cf competent engineers, it
would build from 000 to 800 miles of
tbe best macadam pavement -

At this rate bow niuuy years would
it take to embalm Macadam and Telford
and all their wisdom under every high- -

. Jt .nnU .In.. ..htt atntA nt Nlvway ui wwuu.m - -
York? And the increased value of farms
brought bearer to market iu wet weather
as well as dry, the saving of time and
wear and tear on men and borsea and
wagons, would more than offset tbe en-

tire cost And why should not the state
prisons be opened and tbe oonviots
taught roadbuilding on,tbe European
plan? Superintendent Lathrop re porta
that over 1,000 prisoners are still out of
employ merit Wbat worthier work oould
be given tlx-u- l than tbe buiUiiugof good

roads? -
Tbo agitation for cood road aboold

not be ooofined to tbe several states.
Persistent appeals shook! be made to
tbo (corral govern meet. Oongreas has a
special warrant aOder tbo eonstitntioa
to build roads. - hi 1TM an act of con-re-as

anlboriscd a national road from
Baltimore to tbe west It was built for
690 miles, 80 feet wide, with broken
stone 0 feet In width, on a stone fooa-dstio-

through Pennsylvsuia. Ohio and
Illinois. Tboogh ootof repair, it is still
a good road. It ought to bs extended at
least. to the Mtaaouri river, aod tbe
states through which, it passes sboold
boild their macaoaia systrtna into tbls
(reU Datknal artery stntcfainf across
tba eootinest

X clergyman famona for hia beg-

ging sbib ties was onoe catechising
gonday school. When com paring

kifnawlf (ha ratator of a church ta)

a shepherd aod bi oongregmtion Uj
tne eneep, ne jrai u uuvwua

. . . . . . .
oaaraini ia uw rauunui i

"Whet does the Jepberd do lot
tbe sheep f "

To tbe amoaement of those presv ,

eotav amall boy in the front row
piped out: - '
, -- Sbeara thera T Ixdon TiVMtaV.

I wish to call the attention of insurers in Alamance county

to tho fact that the Uurlington Insurance Agency, established in

1R9.J by tho Into firm of Tate & Albright, is still in the ring.

There is no insurance agency in North Carolina with better

facilities for placing largo lines of insurance, that can give low-

er rates or better indemnity. Only first-clas- s companies, in every

branch of tbo business, find a lodgement in my office. With

a practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted

in soliciting a share of the local patronage. I guarantee fall

satisfaction in every instance. Correspondence solicited upon

. all inutlcra pertaining to insurance. '
I am making a ,iocialty of Life Insurance and will make

it to the interest of all who desire protection for their families

or their estates, or who wish to make alisolutely safe and profit-

able investment, to confer with me before giving their applica-tion- s

to other agents.
,

'

Very respectfully, . ig '

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT,
--r - 5EURLINC

All the Leading

Clothing Lines ,

Are confined to

Our House. --

Our guarantee is

"Your Money Back

If You want it."

C. W. Lindsay, VV. L. Cranford,

I
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Suppose you had a-- nicely displayed

advertisement in this space, then what?
Why. the 2,500 eyes that scan these
pages every - week would see it and
would know of your business, and when
something in your
would naturally look you up.

See? - Had you ever thought of lt?


